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$150,000 FIRE AT ANNAPOLIS
Five Buildings Destroyed and 

Several Damaged

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1920
LOCAL DEATH ROLL tenderly cared for him during 

his last illness.
wflio

He was laid to rest 
on the eleventh in Clementsvale 
cemetary besides his wife who 
deceased him twenty 
The funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. E. G. Dakin,

<
MRS. MILLEDGE SLOCUMb

pre- 
one years ago.At her home, Mt. Hanly, N. S„ 

March 7th. 
passed to liir heavenly rest at the age 
C»r sixty-four years, after a lingering 
illness ot' fourteen months, 
durert her intense sufferings with a 
•courage and Christian fortitude 
was wonderful.

The Only Language Vou
Understand Is

on
Mrs. Mi Hedge Slocomb

in the Baptist 
he had been

In a special edition issued Wednesday !
church of which a noon ;we reported the fire in Anna- 

Just four- polis but as this edition did 
ago the same date his all our regular subscribers we are re 

youngest sister. Mrs. William Baird, printing the following from Thursday 
was la.d to rest in the same cemetery. Spectator, giving the report in fuB- 
He leaves one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth *

She en- memher over fifty years, 
teen years not reach

that
During her Illness 

she was tenderly and lovingly 
i si ere* to 
daughter, 
interests

min-
Fh>yd. of Virginia East one brother Tues^wMng^reîr oÆ bIÏ 

Arthur, of Weymouth, nine sons For- of Nova Semin .,„a ,,
man. Gardener. Milledge and Eustace, that building as well an Mothers ' 
of Pnncedate Trueman, of Jamaica on the north and one on the south 
Plam. Mass Martin, of Pitching. Mass, j also spreading across the street to the 
Norris, of Littleton, Mass.. Chipman Post 
of Leominster, Mass and Lovell,
Milford, 
daughters.

by her only andson

SERVICESacrificing all personal 
and pleasure they devoted 

ihemselves wholly to their
*

mother's
foin fort ill'll v dirmr But all th-i4 
medical skill or loving care could d, 
was of no avail. Office which was completely 

of gutted and only the bricks walls 
which saved other buildings on Church 
street.

The Lord whom she 
served, had a mansion ready for lier, 
in that "Beautiful

ofNew Hampshire, four 
Miss Eider Fraser, ofland on high." 

never say, 
was a

The losers are:
Bank of Nova Scotia agency. 
M. C. McDormand,

where the inhabitants shall 
1 a in sick. Princedale. Mrs. Samuel Harnish and

Mrs. Slocomb 
faithful consistent member of 
Baptist church. Words without action mean nothing* to you. 

Tillf,Jî^omises and excuses cannot take the place
are entiided^8^^8 ^ou pa^ ^or G-ood Service and

We back our statements with the most definite
and sweeping guarantee ever known in the tailoring industry.

Mrs. Harry Sibbins, of Greywood and 
Mrs. grocery andth- Leslie Baird, of Clementsvale, 
fifty-four grand children, two

dwelling.Regular in her at 
tendance at (lie services she 
ready (o have her share in its activit
ies also a valued member of the VV 
M A S. of which body she 
lif* member

great
grand children, beside a large number 
of other
miss his familiar façe. 

a in which he was held was shown by 
the large number who attended 
funeral. The pall hearers were four 

his nephews, Manning. Dondale.
■ Reginald Baird. Bra min Beeler 

Harland Trim per.

Western Union Telegraph Office. 
Mrs. Mary Gates, residence andrelatives and friends to dressmaking.

The esteem Capt. Norman Roop. Boots 
Shoes.

J. L. Jefferson, shoe repairing. 
Owen & Owen, law offices 

American Consular Agency, in the 
Bank Building.

F. W. Pickets Co also in the Bank 
Building.

andwas
But we know, what is 

She has been 
promoted to higher service in (lie life of 
beyond.

The funeral service

his*ur loss is her gain.
and

and
was conducted

at the house by lier pastor Rev.
W Brown. a,nd

M
was largely attended 

atier w'hich interment took place 
Port George

FLORA ELIZABETH RU.MSFY
Mrs. (Capt) Jas. Johnson and Reg. 

A beautiful.bum I, c ,From "ie Foxloro. Mass., Reporter) Jefferson who resided above the 
:!.» a <•'- from the W. ,\j A S. and flora) '^ter 311 illness of but one week, the Roop and Jefferson stores.

from kind friends adornwl ! death ?f PIora Elizabeth Rutosey. wife John McKay, Chief of Police
ot Charles B. Runisey, occurred at her Janitor of the Post Office 

i home on Market street. Sunday 
ing last.

| Deceased was born in Woonsocket.
Ml. !.. and had resided in Foxtioro about 
four years.

Any timeand 
Building.

even- whose apartments were on the top 
floor.

our fit, style, workmanship and
are not up to every requirement 

you set. you are the judge. We never argue.

•no casket, 
foi the

Much vmpathy is felt 
bereaved husband, who 

bi.M a failli Lu I wife SERVICEhas
J. nd capable heln- j 

t«»r fho daughter Mrs Custom House and Post Office.
Above places of business are ail

Hal let
1 »ini els. "f Mt Hau!v, and soil Milford 

who mourn a very She. was a member of gone.
her Severely scorched, with windows

devof.c“
'"0,l»er. also onV sifter. Mrs. Wiliiam HlC BapfÎ5ît ('-nir<"h in the city of 
XX onhylake. of Brighton. birth mill was an interested worker damaged and losses to contents fromDigbv Co. 

••Id'*,- sister. Mrs. John Newell Ci
Medford.

' " ' B activities of that organization. moving, are the stores of H. A. West

Opening AnnouncementP'ie was a daughter of George 
Sarah Usher, and besides

If. and A. M. King & Son. with the barbe- ! 
her shop and residence of F. J. Miller and ■

i t«s„ having passed 
-Com.

a way
and' v-e.-h previous
parents. hoth of whom are living, and >!>e 
a husband.

residences of A. M. King
she leaves three sisters. Mrs. Roach above the King stores all 

across thy streets: also the Sa traders 
' . rr mill Mrs. Homer block and the*-] koto parlors of Paul 

"W. of Franklin, and Mrs. A.

and
MRS L'X W BTSSEI.L

i ’l -- Malie! Conk, of Mast Blackstone;i,p morning of Feb 7th at 
in Buffalo. X. Y.. Mrs.

1 . died
aw;ty t

her Î Mr.1-'. Tforh- efr
ON OR ABOUT MARCH 15TH. WE WILL OPEN1. laics west of tiie burned buildings.

, ,wo children. <forace E. Owners of the buildings destroyed
Mann and Bertha L. Mann, both of on t he north- side of the -street are

j franklin. J. L. Jefferson. Major Dan Owen (wlir
Funeral services were held' from flic recently acquired the Bank ot No- 

home Wednesday afternoon at 7 o'clock Scotia building) Moore C. McDonm-nd 
Rev. Ross Eaton, pastor of the Baptist <who had hut recently purchased the 

■ >.w„ cm,i W.|S (lf ||(|: f h"r,'h of Mansfield officiating. More and building formerly oeeupie
"V i„v,..i' ,„.r !m, I Tiie remains were f-'k-en to Mansfield by J- A. Hart) and Geo. E. Corhit

(for interment in Spring Brook Cemet- »'h<> owned the building
Telegraph Office and Mrs. Gates'.

1! A FULL LINE OF

Spring Hats and Caps
INGS. Le, u. your

P* ' ! Wilson) If ia n chard :efnl he with Jesus 
early age of twehty four 

A wcid prv.iiious • i her death she was
on sic), with infiuen 

>•"'111. but ibis soon developed 
and

ttnd *in•.*f 1 i

For the man who wants a new«'tu Hint loving 
1 «kill vniiId do

care

iov [ i,,. of *'h't'Sf . *.* 
,

•UiiH Wil
pry.B! 1^ the daughter 

on, of Port G. O. THEIS, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

of
A le of furniture end effects be- 

b 'iiging to Lt. Col. Hfjffgiits wti
Friends will sim-erely i gretjlo learn centlv went to Florida, were stored : *

1 of the death fif Mrs. Andrew ( Fis].-- the 
' cr, which

George, j MR.< ANDREW C. FISHKF
i young g ici 

1 ' 1‘, X. H . and made her
rear < jf Mt Dormand's shop birr ' 

j - were mostly saved.
Tiie I, ss frr buildings and

:!| I'*'1 sister, until two and a
occurred at lier home 

i t an early hour Thursday TELEPHONE 68united in mat - 
!! of that Toronto contents

i- roughly estimated al about 5150,000. 
was formerly Miss The wooden buildings alone confit 12-f* iEBHWSHfiHEf 

el not he replaced to-day for less

I morning.
Tire deceasell

Kathleen V.'. fling, of ShediaV. and
■1 ;• ■ ■ lime : i lent ,.f Moin-lhn. Her ^TOJIOO. Everyone 
de: ih was dm- to double pneumonia. more or less insurance except 

The deceased leave- besides her Gares, wli*se fus;- is large.

I ' - . N.
r Hi ell ii

i ha ri_
Î-- said to have:'md lii1 was an ideal one. 

)*le- fill Arrive! E
inelfidfn.gj 1

lot of dressmaking in hand for ] 
customers. TtiTal

ri their union. The
hi; band will have (lie

! husband, nil -infant son. nine months » 
! old. -also her father and

01 file few short years spent 
nipauiotlsliip to solace 

ad and lonely hours.
" e sorrow not as those who ! 

have no hope.

insurance aboutmother.
Mrs. Fisher was a d nq eh ter of (Vn- Sto.OOO. DON’T READ THIS

;him

. doctor and Mrs. Albert Welling. of How the rire started nobody knows-. 
I Shediac Cape: ill her I rot hers and sis- H broke out a Iron r 7.15 and the- Bank

TO-DAYIn early years Pearlj 
<*«• i.mf* a member of tiie Baptist church
•v Port George, and she lived a life r*=wrence and Dorothy.

j Botli Mr. and Mrs. Fisher h a vt1 ma nr ^orp
j friends in Monejton having at one time I’ortunatefy there was very little wind | 
been residents «here, when Mr. Fish-' anr* tlie firemen were able to cut off 
er was an employee of the Sumner Co. - f,le

fers surviving lire. Bert. Frank. Ine-/.. Building. a farge
structure, was- a mass of flames be-! 

the ril-em-en could get to wtirtv. ;

3 story tiTtirre

consistent with her profession, 
."viable, cheerful disposition endeared 

. her to all

f 1er and be stored in my barn, 
South Street; carload con
taining flour in barrels, 
98 and 24 lb. bags, also 

Feeding Flour,
Bran
Shorts
Oats
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Rolled Oats in 90 lb.

Corset Waists, 26 inch only.
Corsets, with suspenders and laces, only 

Fine Shirts, 15, lo£, 16. iej, $1.15.
Work Shirts (old growth rock maple) sizes 14.
Summer Work Shirts .
Boys’ and Men’s Pants,
Boys’ aud Men’s Braces
Boys’ and Men’s Shirts and Drawers, the 

per garment.
Men’s Cotton Socks
“Rock Rib” Hose 5 to 71 inch,
Blankets, all sizes.

flames from eating into- the 
Alderman Bb.errard. of Monct on. js- ' Saunders Block hv fighting with- Ituse i

on top of that building. Ther

Her remains were taken to Keene.. 
H.. and interred P. c.

in Brush Hi!1 00 cents and upwardsan unde of fhe deceased. Trad
and

cemetery. Her casket was enshrouded 
by flowers, the last tribute of 
from loving friends.

The deceased iis q neiee of Mrs. hard work preventing the King
Messinger. of Bridgetown. X. S.

respec" 
her

husband and little son, she leaves a 
wrdtiwed mother, one sister and two 
brolliers to mourn the loss of a 
voted daughter and loving sister.

West btlifilings- from linrning. but theBesides
15, 15^, inchesstream of heat end snarks was carried

directly against the- Host Office and 
j alter its roof broke out it soon-tievame

nndev
within two bours 

rend the crowds

W 0. GOLDSMITH
de- Mrs. Angus McPtiee. of Digbv.. re- a furnace. The fire 

ceived word on Thursday evening- last control however 
that lier father, William Ofivey Gold-1 its out l.reak

xvas

of1DAVID It WRIGHT his excited citizens dispersed with sighs!smith, had died very suddenly at 
On 1 uesday March the ninth David home in Perotte. Real Penman Quality, 60 cents to $1Paralysis was die °t relief.

It A right seventy eight years of age cause of death, lie was onfy sick one The Ed Wards coat office and sheds . 
pc seri peacefully away after a short hour. He was SO years otd ami leaves in rear of the Rank, and tire steamers ■ 
illness at the home of his daughter to mourn his widow, seven sons, Valinda and Granville moored along-- )RagS 
Alo Leslie Baird, of Clementsvale. j Gordon, in Canning; Hugh in Bridge- side escaped damage.

.10

_ u is reported that three aeroplanes |
and a lot of Labrador Expedition mar- CustOlRCfS 
prial were destroyed in u shed, valtve 
S^OOti also F. W. PickelS auto 
S2.50II.

35 and 40 cents
can leave 

their eggs and butter 
at my house

“Buster Brown” Hose 8 to 10 inch, 
A Splendid Range of Pearl Buttons 
Handkerchiefs at about one-half

Àf" only 50 centsSuch a Qiubk'l
Rosy Bahy /A

Wi'i
This Is the most serious fire^n An- 

naroils. Royal in many years.' 
Fortunately

w'

next summer’s pricesas it Itappenetf there 
very little mail in the Post Offi-e 

at the time and it was all saved.

v

|B. N. Messinger
Phones 78 and 91-2

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Bayside, N.B. V 
was so delighted with the way ^
OLIVEINE EMULSION restored 
her to health, that when her / 
baby did not seem to be doing ^ 
well, she put the baby on Sale on Every Day 12 noon until 6

Saturday until 11 p.
Swwart, Hill Grove; Oliver 

and Benjamin. Annapolis; Thomas and 
Wallace.

town ;

JD SPRING SALE
THREE FARMS

p.m.I’erotle; two daughters. 
Mrs. Angus MeP&ee, Dighy. and Mary 
at home-; also o.ite brother. Benjamin, 
at HVII Grove*, and one sister, Mrs. 
James Spurr. Round Hill.OLIVEINE m.

One farm of 35 acres. 
Another of 70 acresThe fun- 

waseral took place on Monday and 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Munro. 
Annapolis,

On each of these places are hay- 
of land, youngEMULSION orchard, pasture and 

woodland and good buildings.

Walter Scott, ‘The Keen Kiifter’Third 
tqwn at a bargain.

a farm, of 100 acres, nearMISS ADA E. BENTThe Great Health Restorer
v^,rc,£Lr,kpalrick wrote us* “• used several bottles of OLIVEINE 
EMULSION and found it splendid. 1 am now giving it to my baby. 
She was very thin and delicate before 1 began and now she is so fat 
and healthy”.
Oi.I\ FINE EMULSION is a wonderful health builder for every 
member of the family—young and old alike. It makes good, red 
blood—improves digestion and appetite—strengthens the 
and restores vitality.
It is pleasant to take and agrees with the stomach.
REMFMBER-a.k for OLIVEINE EMULSION .nd do NOT take . sub.titut. or 
something said to be lust as good. Sold by Druggists and General Stores.

Prepared by Frasier, Thornton & Co. Limited, Cookshire, Que. 3

Miss Ada E. Bent died at her home 
in lielleisle last Saturday after 
long Illness aged 58 years.
» member of the Episcopal 
and highly respected by all who kne 
her.

: A DOUBLE HOUSE WILL BE SOLD

Cheap, on yearly Payments
Don't write unless you want to buy

She was
church

Site is survived by three sisters 
tour brothers, and a large circle of 

i relatives and friends.

nerve!

J. B. HALL
LAWRENCETOWN

»
The funeral 

held Monday with interment i 
Church Cemetery, the services !

0

Advertise in the MONITOR
was 
the 
being
wood, rector of St. James Parish.

6
conducted by Rev. E. Under-

SJnard's Liniment Corel Garget In 
Cows,

S

*

:< J

Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

/
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WAR VETERANS SIDE-
TRACKED OTTAWA TRIP

Discussion on [Re-establishment Plan 
A Further Cash Gratuity 

Favored

ANOTHEI

Barracks
Am

CORK, j 
racks at g| 
east of Tr| 
vince of Nfl 
destroyed j 
men. were I 
were no i i| 
rests 
with the exl 

DUBLIN, 
of informatl 
popular I,ell 
identified nJ

MONTREAL. March 24_The
longing of the re-establishment 
bate which took up practically
whole

pro-
de-
the

of today's meeting of 
Dominion Great War Veterans’

the
As-

sociation side-tracked the motion for 
adjournment of the convention 

Indications are that the re
establishment question will also

the greater part of tomorrow's 
sitting and it is doubtful if the 
journment motion will carry.

Discussion

to hawOttawa.
•take

up
ad-

on the Calgi-y 
bonus plan was continued until 
in the afternoon

cash ed 
late daylight lat 
cut of being a { 

The man

in a d

when it was
short by the nominations of officers 
This plan together with a sub-amend 
ment 25 years

calling for the re-affirmation 
of the Great War Veteran's plan 
last year were returned to the 
mittee which will report back 
convention tomorrow

He was 
three men J 
then thrustiJ
victim's fa,.J 

None of tii| 
LONDON, 1 

Pherson.- sec| 
in answer tol 
of commons'! 

ihad been

cro
. of

com- 
to the 

Dis-morning.
cussion tended to show that all 
legates favor

de-
further re-establish- 

ment and most of them in the form of 
a cash gratuity. Nominations for office 
of president of the Dominion, G. W. V. 
A. for the x ear following the close of

uni
mation withthe present convention then [ the

These were Dr. A. Mackenzie -
were murder 

or whether t|put in.
Forbes, of Montreal ; Canon F. Scott, 
of Quebec; R. B. Maxwell, of Manitoba ■ 
M. Davidson, of Ontario; and C. 
Jeakins, of Ontario.

lieved to hail

E.
plained, a 
had proi 

A. lord

pari
Nominations for first vice-president 

S. S ta I ford, of Ontario: W 
Irwin. Alberta, Captain L. Plante, of 

• Montreal.

were:
mayor, oi 

and it was oj 
charge of in

Nominations for second vice-presid
eat were : mitted that lie

W. D. Tait, of Nova Scotia,’ Tiie 
C. E. Doherty, of British Columbia:
J. W. Russell, of Alberta: T. Dayse, of 
Alberta; A. H. Peart, of Ontario; and 
C. W. Whittaker, of British Columbia. 

Dominion

officer •aI 
prcviniij 

the house, tlu- 
so doing was 
by the occupa 

No arrests iJ 
nection with l 
ary stated.

had

executive nomination 
C. Edgett, British Columbia; 

T. Dayse. Alberta : A. C. Mills. Sask
atchewan ; C. E. Jeakins. Ontario;

Whitman. Nova Scotia: X. 
McLeod. New Brunswick, and 
Macmillan.

were:

Cw
'* nrURV’S M l)

Cyrus
Prince Edward Island. 

Quebec has not yet named its candid
ate: its choice being Dr. Forbes who 
is already nominated as candidate for
the presidency.

Owing to ; y< 
destroyed 
with transport 
J. H. Hicks ,v s 

A. R. line 
material to Die 
was too short i 
tip as good wor 
selves in produ 
up the contract 
station at Digte 

j awarded oo Mes 
of that town wl 

experienr

wH

D.

ACCIDENT IN LYNX

5Trs. Adelbert Vlessinger Seriously 1» 
jnred

Mrs. Adelbert Messinger, of Gran- ^
■ville Ferry, who with her husband 
has been spending (Tie winter
her

with able
daughter.

Brown, 12 West Baltimore 
Mass., 
last

Mrs. C. Boardman stations durin
St.. Lynn,, having erected s 

in the Maritime 1 
the builders eve

met with a serious accident
week Jhy falling on a slippery- 

side walk. dislocating her left shoulder 
and otherwise injuring her. Mrs.
Messinger 
City

uniwas removed to the Lynn 
Hospital and has since been 

transferred to her daughter's home.
She is under careful treatment, and 

>p being made as comfortable as pos
sible. Although Mrs. Messinger is 72 
Tears of age, it is hoped 
serious results will follow.
Juries however, 
serious.

In the Legislat 
H. H. Wick wire 
ment's proposal '! 
of highways in 
programme cov 
would necessitate 
$13.fi00.0firt. He] 
completed Nova 5 
best average rtj 

j America.

that no 
Her in- 

must be regarded as

A Bunnie Con
Watch the BUNNIE 

guess the day, hour and i 
or as near as possible 
time that these BUNNIE: 
born, and win a pair of Ri

BUNNIES shown i
window.

^LOYD’S SHOE ST(
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52,

!
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